
A Short Mountain
Love Story
By LEE DANIEL

The following here, was lifted
from Allan Trout's "Greetings
in the Courier Journal" In three
issues, 9-- '47; and

which in words and fig-
ures was as follows:

Lee Daniel, the old timer of
Hazard, has sent me so rich a
story I am going to give it to you
in full. It will require three col-
umns. Mr. Daniel writes: When
I was a long skinny legged boy
up here in the mountains, 100
miles or so from the nearest rail-
road, we had boots, shoes and
moccasins made by our own cob-

blers.
Living on Line Fork in Letcher

County was Gideon Ison. He wore
high top boots, size 14. He was
red headed, weighed 200 pounds
and was six and a half feet tall.
Had Uncle Gid been black head-
ed he would have been the
double of Abraham Lincoln. He
married Mary Banks, and there
was born to them 10 red headed
boys and girls.
Uncle Gid never had any school-
ing, but he was the biggest tax
payer in Letcher County of his
time. He was known as the big-ges-ct

County Merchant in the
mountains. He owned thousands
of acres of fine mountain land
covered with yellow popular and
white oak timber and rich in
coal. I was with Uncle Gid on his
first trip to Louisville to buy
merchandise. Several other
mountain merchants were with
us. In those days, merchants
rode horse back, either to Lon
don, Ky. or some point in Vir
ginia, and caught a tram to Lou-

isville. Uncle Gid and I shared
the same room at the Willard
Hotel in Louisville. I woke up
several times the first night.
Uncle Gid would be walking the
floor, saying he couldn't sleep
for the danged racket below. The
streets cars then were drawn by
two little mules, one in front of
the other.

When we got to the lobby next
morning, the clerk said: Mr. Ison,
did you have a good night's rest?
I didn't get much sleep on ac-

count of the racket, Uncle Gid
replied. You people must be be-

hind with your hauling, up in
the mountains we do our haul-- 1

ing in the day time.
Those are street cars, replied

the clerk, they run all night, haul
ing people all over twon. You
can ride all day for a nickle.
After breakfast all the hill mer-

chants went to the wholesale
house to buy their goods, Uncle
Gid and I went with old man

a drummer for J. M.

Robinson Norton and Company.
Uncle Gid bought an enormous
bill of dry goods and notions. Af-

ter trading, they asked Uncle
Gid could he give reference. I
carry "em with me, Uncle Gid re-

plied. With that, he reached into
his pided cowhide saddle pockets
and pulled out a roll of green-
back big as a three gallon churn,
nothing more was said about ref-

erence.
Before I was hardly grown,

O. H. Harrison of Louisville, and
John D. White the member of
Congress from this district,
bought a big boundary of tim-

ber in Letcher and Perry Count-
ies, so, somebody recommended
to them that I was a good judge
of merchantable timber. While
inspecting and branding one of
their boundaries on Defeated
Creek in Letcher County, I stay-- j

ed at the home of Zack Frazier.
Uncle Zack was a mighty good
liver. He had good looks and
good food, big barn and plenty
of corn and fodder for my horse.
I employed Uncle Zack to show
me the boundary of timber and
help me brand it. We would
work hard from dawn till dark
go home and eat supper and, sit
by the big log fire until bed time
After his wife Aunt Susan, (be-

fore marriage, Susan Hall, and
raised on Defeated Creek) had
washed the dishes she would join
us. So, one night she said:
Young man, tell me all about
yourself, the ups and down in
your short life here below.

Mrs. Frazier, I replied, I am
not flattering you when I say you
;eem to be above the mountain
vomen. I can see you were
jretty in your younger days; in
act, "in midle age you are still

oeautiful with a head full of
good old common horse sense.

Now boy, she said, don't give
.he that blarney, I had lost my

ipe in the hills that day, so
jUint Susie filled her long stem
ftone pipe with long green to
bacco and lit it She would take
a few draws, hand it back to her,

and so until time to load up again
Now I said, suppose you give me
the history of your life. I expect
to be a writer some day then I'll
get your name in the papers.

Well, she repied, I was born
here in this big old log house, we
had no school once a month in
the summer a preacher would
come over from Virginia and!
hold meetings. The folks would
come from a far distance and
stay all night at our house. I have
been in Whitesburg one time m
my life and that is the only town I to the Editor:
I've ever seen. This country was j

mighty thinly settled back then,
and most of the young men were
not worth their salt. I had only
two sweethearts in my younger
days. One was Zack, sitting here
by my side, and the other was
Red Gid Ison from down on Line
Fork.

The fact is that I didn't love

either of these long legged hill-boy-s,

but I knew they were hard-
working boys and would make a
good living for somebory. They
were both crazy to marry me, so
I let them take turn about to
come ever Saturday
night. We'd sit up until about
midnight courtin by the log fire ;

in the room where the old folks
slept. But we had lost of other
beds, and they would spent the
night. When I was not too busy
on Sunday, we court some more.
The first night it was Gid's turn
and when bedtime come, Gid told
me to get the bootjack so he
could pull off his boots. Gid wore
high-to- p split-leathe- r, size 14, he
said when they got wet they
drawed to his feet. I told Gid we
had no bootjack, that I was the
bootjack for the family. I told
him to sit down on a straight
back chair and I'd pull his boots
off. So, I straddled his leg, with
my back to him, took his boot by
the heel and told him to set his
other foot against my back and
push. I must have drug Gid all
over the house before I got his
boots off. Every other Saturday
night it was the same old grind
to get Gid's boots off.

So one day I notified Zack and
Gid to come to my home together

I some-- 1 lie
thing. I took them out in the
shade of an apple tree. I said
I reckoned I was crazy to marry
either one of you turkey buzzards
but I'd make up my mind
marry Zack. And I'll why,
Gid. I said Gid, you are a nice
boy and all that, but if I marry
you it means I'll have to be a
bootjack and wife too all the
of my life. And then she turned
to Uncle Zack, sitting there be-

fore the fire at her side and said
to him: You know Zack old boy,
we didn't do our courtin'

out under the big silvery
moon, by the side of the little
brook, murmuring wending
its way to the sea, we done our
courtin' by the side of the old
fireplace, the good old honest
way.

After I gone to that
night, I thought myself, many

'phone

a mountain rose that has bloom
ed, faded away and died unseen.

End.
P.S. This print of this little
mountain love story which is
gospel truth ad but little fiction
therein, now dedicated to Mrs.
Ashby Millican, daughter of Bird
Ison, and granddaughter of
Gid Ison, of Line Fork. She is
also the wife of Ashby Millican,
Vice Presdient of the Liberty Na
tional Bank, Louisville, Ky.

Letter

Dear Sir:
25, 1956

I am an old friend from school
days of Miss Carolyn Rogers who
Jives in and around Whitesburg
If you would please put my
name in the Mountain Easle in
reference to her I might her
address. My home address is Dun
ham, Kentucky. My present ad
dress is: Cpl. Ernest E. Puckett
RA13292582, Heavy Mortar Co
19th. Regt., APO 24, CO
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.

Thank you very much.
Cpl. Ernest E. Puckett.

The following is a brief His-
tory of the first Magard's that
settled in this County (Letcher)

Grandfather
and Grandmother

of Us All
and his wife

Rebecca Gibson, came from N.C.
cutting their way through the wil
derness and bringing their be
longings by steers and bulls.
They settled and built their home
where the Henry Raleigh home
is now located near the old Mag
gard Cemetery. They passed
away at this place and was bur-
ied in said Cemetery.

To union was born the
following children

(BOYS)
1. John Maggard, who married
Sallie Adams, and settled in
Knott County, near Hindman, Ky
2. Henry Magard, married Sal--

that wanted to tell them Parker, and settled some

old
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to
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where near Eolia, Ky. He was
taken from his home by Rebels
during th Civil War and murder-
ed just above what is known as
the Joel Sturgill home. After
they shot him they carried him
to an old sheep barn and put him
in it and it was several days be-

fore his people found him. After
everywhere they notic-

ed a buzzard go into this old barn
and they found him there. His
remains were taken to what is
known as the Boggs or Ice Col-

lier Cemetery.
3. Reuben Maggard, Married
Annie Roberts, and so far as we
know, settled somewhere in Clay
County, Kentucky.
4. David Maggard, married Su-

san Harris and settled in Elliot
County, Kentucky.
5. Sam Maggard, married Rach-ae- l

Sturgill, and settled on what
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is known as Rockhouse Creek in
Leslie County, Kentucky.
6. Jim Maggard, married Abby
Gale Boggs, and first settled on
Cumberland River, and built his
home near where the Jim Shep
herd place is now located.
7. Moses Maggard, married Char
lotte Creech and stayed on at his
father's old home.

(GIRLS)
1. Susanna Maggard, married
Henry Back, and settled on Rock
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Partridge, Kentucky.

Accidental poisoning killls
more young children polio,
diphtheria and scarlet fever com
bined, writes Selwyn James in
the September Reader's Digest.

reduce this 33 American
cities have established Poison
Control Centens. The Centers
are sources of information on
"what to do" in almost every
conceivable of poisoning.
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